6 DAYS - Bakers

A traditional village bakery with bread
baked on the premises, housed in a 15th
century timber framed building. We have
a large selection of bread, cakes and pies
and can produce custom designed cakes
for all occasions. We also make fresh
rolls and sandwiches.
OPEN: Mon-Fri 7.30 - 4.00, Sat 7.30 - 2.00

Tel: 01462 742202

7 ASHWELL PHARMACY - Chemist

We have a wide range of gifts, fragrances, cosmetics and even
jewellery available. Also all pharmaceutical services: health
and diet, diagnostic services, yearly medication use reviews,
holiday requirements etc. We stock an extensive range of
veterinary products and fulfil veterinary prescriptions

A ROSE & CROWN - Public House & Restaurant
The Rose & Crown, built in
the 16th century, is the oldest
pub in the village - the perfect
place to settle on a winter’s
evening - inglenook fireplace,
quality cuisine with speciality
fish dishes and excellent beer
and wine. We offer a warm and
friendly welcome to everyone.

OPENING TIMES: Bar, Mon - Fri 12.00 - 2.30, Sat & Sun 12.00 - 11.00.
Food, Mon - Sat 12.00 - 2.00 & 6.00 - 9.00, Sun 12.00 - 2.30

Tel: 01462 742420 www.rhubarb-inns.co.uk

An elegant village pub situated
opposite the church serving
traditional food in the restaurant
and also the bar. We have a
carvery serving meats from our
neighbouring quality butcher
Crumps, on Sundays. Function
room suitable and available for
all kinds of occasions.

Tel: 01462 742250 www.ashwellpharmacy.co.uk

8 RHUBARB & MUSTARD - Purveyors of fine things

OPEN: Mon-Fri 9.00 - 5.30, Sat 8.30 - 1.00

Tel: 01462 743462 www.rhubarbandmustard .co.uk

9 ASHWELL POST OFFICE

Range of gifts, cards, journals,
magazines, confectionery, stationery
and newspapers.
Also for car, home, life, travel, and
pet insurance, credit card, instant saver, postal orders, growth
bonds, ISAs, foreign currency, travel money card, broadband,
home phone, phonecards, fishing rod licence.
Tel: 01462 742210
Other outlets in Ashwell:
Ashwell Garage. MOTs, repairs, petrol. Tel: 01462 742310
Ashwell Village Stores. General store. Tel: 01462 2220
Country Properties. Estate agent and lettings. Tel: 01462 742077
Star of India. Fine indian takeaway cuisine. Tel: 01462 742091
Step Up to Beauty. Beauty salon. Tel: 01462 743105

TRAIL

B BUSHEL & STRIKE - Public House & Restaurant

OPEN: Mon 9.00 - 6.30, Tues 9.00 - 5.30, Wed - Sat 9.00 - 6.30

A new shop with fresh
ideas. We are more than
just a delicatessen and
stock only the finest and tastiest
of goods: speciality cheeses, freshly ground coffee, finest
chocolates, condiments and conserves, oils and dressings.
We also sell cut flowers and fresh fruit and vegetables.

ASHWELL
R E TA I L

OPENING TIMES: Bar, 12.00 - 11.00 every day.
Food, Mon - Sat 12.00 - 2.30 & 6.00 - 9.30, Sun 12.00 - 4.00

Tel: 01462 742394 www.thebushelandstrike.co.uk

C THREE TUNS - Hotel, Public House & Restaurant
This award winning & popular
establishment is located in the
heart of the village. Large,
comfortable public bar with
dogs welcome, lounge bar with
restaurant, private dining/function
room, 4 poster bedrooms,
extensive gardens with patio &
children’s play area.

OPENING TIMES: Bar, 12.00 - 11.30 every day.
Food, Mon - Fri 12.00 - 2.30 & 6.00 - 9.30, Sat & Sun 12.00 - 9.30

Tel: 01462 742107 www.threetuns.co.uk

ASHWELL

For more information please
contact Mike Berry on:
Tel: 01462 743366

RETAILERS AS SOCIATION

Email: mike_berry@btconnect.com

www.ashwellretailtrail.co.uk

A shopping experience
in Hertfordshire’s
Village of the Year 2010
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Ladies and gentlemens hair dressing and beauty salon.
Hair care and treatment products by Redken. A dedicated
team of specialists to pamper you from head to toe!
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Cambridge

Tel: 01462 742043

The perfect place to find gifts that are a little unusual.
Be tempted by our range of designer silver, semi precious
stones and costume jewellery. Handbags, scarves and mohair
throws. Also baby clothes, soft toys and bath house toiletries.
Gifts and accessories for you and your friends.

NE
Ashwell

Royston

Baldock
Letchworth

OPEN: Mon 11.00 - 5.00, Tues closed, Wed - Sat 11.00 - 5.00

Hitchin

Tel: 01462 743676

Stevenage
Ashwell is central to all these towns

A GREAT EXPERIENCE FOR ALL THE FAMILY
The historic and beautiful village of Ashwell, Winner of
Hertfordshire’s Village of the Year 2010 nestles in rolling
countryside yet is just three miles from the A1M motorway.
It dates from Saxon times and was a market town at the time
of the Domesday Survey of 1086.
There are a wealth of interesting buildings which offer
architectural features stretching through the centuries, from
the church to the lock-up and timber framed buildings.
St Mary’s Church dates
from the 14th century and
it’s church tower, crowned
by an octagonal lantern and
leaded ‘spike’ is the highest in
Hertfordshire standing at 176ft
(54m). It also contains some
medieval graffiti carved on its
walls from the bubonic plague
pandemic of 1348 known as
the Black Death.

OPEN: Mon 9.00 - 5.30, Tues 9.00 - 9.00, Wed 11.00 - 9.00,
Thurs & Fri 9.00 - 5.30, Sat 9.00 - 4.00

3 HOME ETC - Gifts for all occasions

Bedford

Luton

OPEN: Mon - closed, Tues - appointments only,
Wed 12.00 - 8.00, Thurs & Fri 10.00 - 5.30,
Sat 10.00 - 5.00. Please ring to cofirm open before visit.

2 BRADLEYS - Hairdressers
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Keith Gordon is your local jeweller
specialising in bespoke pieces as well as
repairs and valuations. We are a diamond and
precious stone merchant with a retail studio
and workshop on the premises.

Tel: 01462 743915 www.jewellerkeith.co.uk
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1 KEITH GORDON - Bespoke jewellers

The picturesque Ashwell
Springs are a Site of
Special Scientific interest
and are the source of the
River Cam. The Springs
contain contain an
extremely rare species of
prehistoric flatworm.
Around the village there are a number of interesting walks
including the Icknield Way which passes close to Arbury
Banks, the site of an Iron Age Hill Fort.
M Ashwell Museum contains artifacts about the village from
the Stone Age to the present day.

Open: Sundays 2.30 - 5.30 and Bank Holidays. Group parties by appointment.

Tel: 01462 742956
Shopping and Eating. Ashwell boasts a selection of
traditional and craft shops. The following listings are those
shops and hostelries we recommend you should visit.

4 ASHWELL GALLERY - Fine art, prints, framing
Ever changing display of original
contemporary fine art, mainly from
talented local artists. Limited edition
prints from some lesser known
publishers, sculpture and ceramics.
Creative bespoke picture framing service to conservation
standards as defined by the Fine Art Trade Guild.
OPEN: Mon closed, Tues - Sat 10.30 - 5.30

Tel: 01462 743366 www.ashwellgallery.com

5 CRUMPS - Traditional butcher

Widely acclaimed local butcher
that prides themselves on knowing
intimately the welfare of their locally
sourced meat. Crumps have a mouth
watering selection of cooked meats and
pies, cheeses, speciality delicatessen, and fish counter.
OPEN: Mon closed, Tues - Fri 8.00 - 5.30, Sat 7.00 - 1.00

Tel: 01462 742255 www.crumpsbutchers.co.uk

